Goals of the module: The objectives of implementing this module into the Food Science course (FSCI 332) is to introduce the ethical dimension of responsibility and stewardship of the food professional to the "Green Philosophy" of the food industry. Second, to introduce applicable laws and policies as well as ethical and professional codes and standards, which relate to food professionals and the food system locally, nationally and globally as established by the Institute of Food Technologists (IFT).
Applied learning outcomes: As a result of this module, students will be able to:
1. Articulate a comprehension of the meaning of ethics. Technologists (IFT) website and other educational resources. 5. Apply the code of ethics of food professionals to answer and solve an ethical dilemma. 6. Assess the relevant documentation and identify the necessary protocols to be performed when a food professional violates an ethical code. The learning outcomes for this ethics module will be implemented in the Food Science Course (FSCI 332) according to Bloom Taxonomy Hierarchy of Learning outlined in Table 1 below. Assess and outline the necessary protocols or course of action to be performed when a food professional violates an ethical code.
The proposed 3-hour ethics module will be integrated into the Food Science course (FSCI 332) as outlined below in Table 2 . 
